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Studies on blood coagulation factor V
lV A partially purified factor V
preparation from human plasma
M.J.P.  KAHN *  and H.C.  HEMKER
Laboratory for  coagulat ion Biochemistry and Cardiovascular  Biochemica Besearch.  Cl in ic for  Internal  Medic ine.  Univers i ty
Hosp i t a l ,  LE IDEN.
Whereas factor V from bovine plasma can be readi ly
pur i f ied  (Ware ,  1947;  Aok i ,  1963 ;  Papahad jopou los ,  1964 ;
Bar ton ,  1967;  Esnouf ,  1967) ,  the  pur i f i ca t ion  o f  human
fac tor  V  is  f raught  w i th  d i f f i cu l t ies  (Qu ick ,  1943;  H jo r t ,
1957 ;  Surgenor  and a l . ,  1961 ;  B lombi ick ,  1963 ;  Weiss ,
1965) ,  p r inc ipa l l y  because o f  the  ex t reme lab i l i t y  o f  the
purif ied factor. Yet a puri f ied preparation of human fac-
tor V is !ndispensable for the investigation of the reaction
mechan ism o f  b lood coagu la t ion  in  man.  Th is  a r t i c le
describes the preparation of a protein fract ion obtained
from human plasma that is about 30 t imes purer than
normal  p lasma on a  pro te in  bas is  and is  min ima l ly  conta-
minated by other coagulat ion factors. This preparation
was found to be suitable for use in further puri f icat ion
experiments as well  as in studies on the interaction of
factor V with other coagulat ion factors (Kahn and Hemker,
1 9701 .
The method is based essential ly on adsorption on ion-
exchange ce l lu lose  and e lu t ion  under  cond i t ions  known to
specif icial ly preserve factor V activi ty, such as relat ively
high concentrat ions of Ca++ or Mg++ ;on. and the pre-
sence o f  g lycero l  (Esnouf  and Job in ,  1967;  Weiss ,  1967) .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Preparation of ion.exchange celhiloses
The ce l lu lose  was suspended in  tw ice-d is t i l l ed  water
and washed three t imes on a Buchner funnel with 0.5 M
HCI and 0.5 M NaOH alternately, after which i t  was resus-
*  Present  address  :  lgb91qtory  fo r  Pharmacodynamics  and Therapeut ics .
Free  Un ivers i ty .  BRUSSELS (Be lg ium) .
pended in twice-dist i l led water and again thoroughl! was.
hed on a Buchner funnel unti l  the pH of the wash water
was 7  +  0 ,1 .  The ce l lu lose  was then suspended in  the
buffer to be used for elut ion of the adsorbed protein later
in  the  exper iment  (1  g  ce l lu lose  on  50  ml  bu f fe r ) .
The slurry was st irred at room temperature for 5 to
12 hours ,  b rought  on to  a  Buchner  funne l ,  and washed w i th
the  same buf fe r  d i lu ted  1 :100 in  water ,  us ing  20  t imes
the  vo lume o f  the  or ig ina l  s lu r ry .
The cake o f  ce l lu lose  was dra ined by  suc t ion  on  the
funnel and the wet powder was used for adsorption. A
sample  o f  the  wet  powder  was we ighed,  d r ied ,  and
reweighed to estimate the weight proport ions between
wet and dry powder. The values given in the text refer
to the dry rr 'eight of the cel lulose.
The fo l low ing  ion-exchange ce l lu loses  were  used:
- Triethylaminoethylester cel lulose (TEAEG) ;
-  D ie thy laminoethy les ter  ce l lu lose  (DEAECI  ;
- Carboxymethyl cel lulose (CMC) ;
- Ecteola cel lulose (ECTCI .
Adsorption and elution of the plasmas
A given amount of ion-exchange cel lulose was mixed
with the start ing material after which the mixture was
agitated for 20 min. at room temperature and then centr i-
fuged fo r  10  min .  (5 ,000 g)  a t  4 'C .  The sed iment  was
washed once with one start ing volume of the elut ing-
bu f fe r  d i lu ted  1  in  100,  and then cent r i fuged in  the  same
way.
The elut ing-buffer was added to the sediment in a
volume of l /sth of the original material.  Dialysis was
Article regu le 24 septembre 1969 ; accept6 le 10 d6cembre 1969.
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Table I
A comparison of bovine and human material.
M.J.P.  KAHN and H.C. HEMKER
Table ll












Supernatant portion after ad-
sorption with TEAEC . . .  .
EIuate
Supernatant portion after ad-
sorption with CMC . . .  . .  .
Eluate
Starting material : 200 ml fresh citrated plasma twice diluted
with d ist i l led water.  Adsorpt ion wi th 6 g cel lu lose.
Elut ion wi th 0.4 M phosphate buf fer  (pH 7),  d ia lys is against
dist i l led water.
Means of  5 exper iments.
Procedure : glycerol (when present) 50 o/o (v/v) Al (OH)a :
3 oto (w/v) TEAEC: 2 olo (w/v). Elution with 0.5 M MgSO+
in 0.05 M tr is  -  HzSOa (pH 7).

















Starting plasma (bovine, ci-
t r a t e d )  . : . . . . . . .
Supernatant portion after ad-
sorpt ion wi th Al  (OH)s . .
Supernatant portion after ad-









Table l l l
Stability of a human factor V preparation during dialysis.
Stabilizer Dialysed against
Dialysis t ime (hours)











8 0 - 7 8 - 7 6 5 4 -  3 9  - 4 8  2 9
6 4 4 2 3 2 - - - 2 7  1 6  I  4 < 1
5 5  4 r  -  -  -  9 8  I  < 1  < 1  -
The pH was constant at 7.5 t 0.1
Means of 2 experiments.
Incubation temps was 25oC.
s
Fig. l. - Disappearance of factor V under different eonditions'
The preparation was dialysed for 12 hours against Tris - HzSOn
buffer 0.05 M pH 7.5 with or without glycerol and/or MgSOa so
as to obtain the desired final concentrations. Then the activity
was arbitrarily said to be 100 o/o, and incubation at 37"C was
started. N : normal plasma ; P : preparation in 0.05 Tris HzSOa
buffer ; Mg : preparation in 0.5 M MgSOa ; G : preparation in
50 % (v/v) GlYcerol.
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carried out against 20 t imes the sample volume of twice-
dist i l led water or buffer, as indicated in the next section,
for 2 periods of B to 12 hours at 4'C. Determination of
coagulat ion factors and other procedures were carr ied out
as  ind ica ted  by  Kahn and Hemker  (1970) .
One unit of factor V is defined as the amount present
in  1  ml  o f  f resh  normal  p lasma hav ing  100 % fac tor  V
activi ty ( i .e. standard normal plasma) corrected for di lu-
t ion with citrate.
Experimental
Table I i l lustrates the fact that a procedure for prepa-
rat ion of factor V which can give satisfactory results with
bovine plasma yields hardly any factor V activi ty with
human material.  Human factor V seems to be readi ly
adsorbed, but is not found in the eluate. Variat ion of the
e lu t ion  bu f fe r  (pH o f  6  ;  6 .5  ;  7 ;  7 .5  ;  8  ;  8 .5 ,  in  mo lar i t ies
o f  0 .2 ;  0 .3  ;  0 .4  ;  0 .5  ;  add i t ion  o f  up  to  2M NaCl  ;  subs t i -
tut ion of ci trate buffers for phosphate buffers) fai led to
result in the appearance of any activi ty in the eluate with
the use of human material.  The factor V activi ty from
human plasma probably is destroyed during the procedure.
Al l  of the ion-exchange cel luloses tested (TEAEC,
DEAEC, CMC, ECTC) caused the disappearance of factor
V from the start ing material ;  from none of them could
activi ty be eluted in a satisfactory yield.
Because i t  is known that minute amounts of thrombin
can adversely inf luence the activi ty of factor V (surgenor
and a l . , ' 1961) ,  fac to rs  l l ,  V l l ,  IX  and X were  removed f rom
the start ing material by adsorption on 3 Vo Al (OH) 
"(w/v). This treatment removed about 50 % of the factoi
V  in  the  s ta r t ing  mater ia l ,  bu t  d id  no t  improve the  f ina i
y ie ld  o f  the  procedure .  The on ly  cond i t ion  under  wh ich
an acceptable amount of act ivi ty was found in the eluate
was e lu t ion  w i th  0 .5  M MgSOn in  a  0 .05  M Tr is  -  H ,SO*
buffer (pH 7.0J in the presence of 25 to S0 % glyc-erol.
The activi ty was more stable with than without glycerol,
and the yield of the preparation was improved conside-
rably. Because the Al (OH), adsorption substantial ly
reduced the content of contaminating coagulat ion factors,
this step was included in the f inal preparation procedure
chosen. The stabi l i r ing propert ies of MgSO, and glycerol
are i l lustrated in f ig. 1. The necessity of dialysing against
a f luid containing glycerol and Mg++ ions is shown in
tab le  I l l .
Description of the method
In i ts f inal form the method consisted of :
1. Di lut ion of fresh citrated plasma with an equal
vo lume o f  g lycero l .
2. Adsorption with 3% Al (OH)s (w/v) fol lowed by
cent r i fugat ion  fo r  10  min .  a t  12000 g  and 4 .C.
3. Di lut ion of the supernatant port ion with an equal
volume of twice-dist i l led water.
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4. Adsorption with 2o/o TEAE cel lulose (w/v) prepareci
as described under methods, fol lowed by centr i fu-
ga t ion  fo r  10  min .  a t  12 .000 g  and 4 'C.
5. Elut ion of the factor V from the sediment with
0.5 M MgSOn in 0.05 M tr is - HrSO, buffer, pH 7O
containing 50 % (v/v) glycerol.
6 .  D ia lys is  aga ins t  0 .01  M MgSO,  in  0 .05  M t r i s  -
HrSOn buffer, pH 7, containing SO V" (v/v) glycerol,
a t  4 'C .
When concentrated 14 t imes, 14 preparations made with
this procedure had the fol lowing mean composit ion: fac-
tor Y ; 40 o/o (varying between 20 and 64 ohl : factors
V I I - X :
<  1 ,00 /o ;  fac to r  lX :  (  0 ,1  o /o ;  fac to r  X l :  4o /o ;  fac to r
Xl l :  2o/o. The mean purif icat ion on a protein basis was
30 t imes (be tween 18  and 46) .
DtscusstoN
The labi l i ty of human factor V makes i t  a most awkward
protein to puri fy, but puri f icat ion is an essential prere,
quisite for studies on the role of this factor in the coa-
gulat ion process. Like bovine factor V, human factor V is
stabi l ized by Mg++ ions and glycerol.
This property makes i t  possible to obtain a preparation
which is about 30 t imes purif ied on a protein basis and
which contains as principal contaminating coagulat ion fac-
tors low concentrat ions of factors XI and Xll  only. The
yield of the procedure is only about 15 % this is mainly
due to adsorption of factor V onto Al (OH)s early in the
procedure. We nevertheless did not el iminate this step
because i t  prevented contamination of the f inal product
by factors l l ,  Vl l ,  IX and X.
A score of variat ions of the procedure were tested, but
the one chosen here appeared to be the best.
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SUMMARY
A method is described to obtain a preparation of factor
V from citrated human plasma. A purif icat ion of 30 t imes
is achieved at a yield of 15 o/o. The contamination by
other coagulat ion factors is minimal.
RESUME
Une m6thode est ddcri te pour obtenir une pr6paration
de Facteur V ir  part ir  de plasma humain citrat6. Une puri-
f icat ion de 30 fois est r6al is6e avec un rendement de
15 o/o. La contamination par d'autres facteurs de coagu-
la t ion  es t  min ime.
ZUSAMMENFASSUNG
Es wird eine Methode zur Pri iparation von Faktor V aus
mensch l ichem P lasma beschr ieben.  Es  w i rd  e in  Geha l t
von  15  o /o  be i  e iner  30- fachen Re in igung erha l ten .  D ie
Verunre in igung durch  andere  Ger innungsfak toren  is t
m i n i m a l .
RESUMEN
Se describe un m6todo para obtener un preparado de
Factor V a part ir  de plasma humano citratado. Se obtiene
una purif icaci6n de treinta veces, con un rendimiento del
15 por ciento. La contaminaci6n por otros factores de
coagu lac i6n  es  min ima.
PeaDMe Onr, Icuaaetcq Mero.q nonyqegl4s QaKTo-
paT7a ur, r rparnof i  nraauu r{etoBera.  B pe3ytbrare
3O-f ,aaonof i  oqr4crKr{  nonyqr4nl4 IJ l l .  SarpaaueHl4e,qpy-
rr4Mr4 QaKT opaMra Koarynsrrldtr Mt't HI4MaJIbHo e .
FACULTE MIXTE DE MEDECINE T DE PHARMACIE DE LVON
MAITRISE N BIOLOGIE HUMAINE
candidats retenus s' inscriront ensuite au secr6tariat de la Facult6 de M6decine, 8, avenue
69 - Lyon-8".
Certificat d'6tudes supdrieures de gdndtique humaine gdndrale
Ce cert i f icat est obl igatoire pour I 'obtention de la maitr ise en g6n6tique. l l  repr6sente un cert i f icat
d option pour Ies maitr ises de can'c6rologie exp6rimentale, d'h6matologie et d' immunologie'.'  
lbirseignement th6orique sera donn6 chaque mercredi de t heures d 12 heures et de 14 heures d
l7 heures, du-mercredi 7 janvier 1970 au mercredi 24 juin 1970, a la Sal le Pasteur, H0tel-Dieu.
1 '  Cours  de  t  heures  2r ' l l  heures  e t  de  15  heures  e  17  heures .
2' Confrontat ions bio-cl iniques de 11 heures i  l2 heures.
3. Math6matiques et Stat ist iques appliqudes ir  la g6n6tique humaine g6n6rale de 14 heures d
15 heures .
L'enseignement prat ique comprendra des stages d' immunog6n6tique, d'enzymologie g6n6tique, de
cytog6n6tiqui et d' informatique appliq-u6e_ ir la g6n6tique par p6riode bloqu6e et sur-_rendez-vous pour
chaq"r" 6ldve. Ces stages d6buteront dds la premiEre semaine du mois de novembre 1969.'  
Des auditeurs l ibres sont admis b I 'enseignement th6orique, mais non aux stages pratiques.
[J demandes de p16-inscript ions et les demandes de renseignements 9er-o!t__Le_Eues.- jusqu'au
1". novembre i969 au secr6tariat du service de g6n6tique (Professeur ag1696 J.-M^ ROBERT), HOtel-Dieu'
Lyon-2".
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